No.11011/02/2017-IT-Trg(IGCS)


To,

1. The Directors General & Inspector General of Police of all States / U.T.s
2. Heads of Central Police Organisations:
   - DIR- IB, CBI, NIA, New Delhi
3. The Secretary (R), 128-A/NB, Cabinet Secretariat, Raisina Hills, New Delhi
   Fax: 011-23092719
4. The Director, Enforcement Directorate, 6th floor, Loknayak Bhawan, Khan Market, N. Delhi – 03. Fax: 011-24631847
5. The Director, Financial Intelligence Unit – India (FIU-IND), 6th Floor, Hotel Samrat Kautilya Marg, Chanakyapuri, N.Delhi-21, Phone: 011-26874429/ 24109792/93, Fax:011-26874459
6. The Director General, DRI, 7th floor, “D” Block, I.P. Bhawan, I.P. Estate, N. Delhi Phone: 011-23379465/ 23378629/ 23379871, Fax: 011-23370954, E-Mail: drihqrs@nic.in
7. The Commissioners of Police: Chennai, Delhi, Kolkata, Mumbai.

Sub: Calling nominations for Three Day course on “Intelligence Gathering from Cyber Space” at SVP National Police Academy, Hyderabad from 18th to 20th April, 2018—regarding

Sir,

A three day course on “Intelligence Gathering from Cyber Space” is scheduled to be held at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel National Police Academy, Hyderabad from 18th to 20th April, 2018 for officers of Indian Police Service, other Police Officers of the rank of ASP and above from States/ UTs and Central Police Organisations, officers of equivalent rank from DRI/ FIU-Ind and Enforcement Directorate who are involved in Investigation of cases.
2. Course Objectives:
The Objectives of the Course are to enable the participants as to collect information from:

a. (i) Open sources on internet.
   ii) Social Media
b. Collating and analyzing the information to derive actionable intelligence.
c. Handling big data
d. Legal interception of data on internet.

3. It is requested to nominate 3/2/1 IPS/Police Officers of the rank of ASP and above from States/UTs, IRS officers of equivalent rank from DRI/FIU-Ind and Enforcement Directorate to attend the Course as per the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of State/ CPOs/ Organizations</th>
<th>No. of Seats/ Nomination required</th>
<th>Reserve Nomination required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bihar, Gujarat, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal</td>
<td>03 each</td>
<td>01 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Chhattisgarh, Delhi, Goa, Himachal Pradesh, Haryana, J &amp; K, Kerala, Odisha, Punjab, Jharkhand, Telangana, Uttarakhand, All UTs</td>
<td>02 each</td>
<td>01 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>IB, CBI, Cabinet Secy., DRI, NIA</td>
<td>02 each</td>
<td>01 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim, Pondicherry, Tripura</td>
<td>01 each</td>
<td>01 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BPR&amp;D, NCRB, NCB, FIU-Ind</td>
<td>01 each</td>
<td>01 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The nominations for the course may please be sent to the Academy latest by 15/03/2018, through Fax on 040-24015179 or E-mail to csvmprasad@svnpa.gov.in for acceptance and forwarding of joining instructions to the nominated officers directly. The postal address, telephone / mobile No. & e-mail address of the nominated officers may also be mentioned in the nomination letter. It is informed that as per SOP of the Academy, those Officers against whom any criminal case, DE/PE etc, is in currency or contemplated are not eligible to undergo any training programme/course/Seminar at the Academy. Same may also be certified while forwarding nominations.

5. The Programme is fully residential and the participants of the Course will be staying in the Academy only. The expenditure to be incurred on boarding and lodging of the participants shall be met by the Academy. However, the expenditure on account of travel of officers for attending the courseis to be borne by the respective State / Central Government Departments.
6. The dress order for the participants is Civvies i.e. shirt (full sleeves), Trouser & tie for gentlemen and Salwar Kameez/Saree/Business Suit for ladies.

7. The Officers nominated for the Course are required to report at the Academy by the evening of 17th April, 2018 only i.e. one day before the commencement of the Course. Transport from Hyderabad Airport / Railway station to the Academy and back will be provided by the Academy as per travel plan provided by the participants. (The participants would send their travel plan at least two days before the beginning of the course so that the academy has ample time in arranging the logistics).

Looking forward for very encouraging participation by officers of your State/organisation.

Yours faithfully,

(P. Vimaladitya)
Assistant Director (IT) &
Course Director

Copy forwarded for favour of information to the Secretary to:

The Government of India,
Ministry of Home Affairs,
North Block,
New Delhi – 110 001.

Assistant Director (IT) &
Course Director